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"CITY OF CHAKLOTTE" BURNED, iKoucned at Mr, REMEMBER

X 'mm in nun rrwrn x

re'--

hearsal of &o r.it,,-.'- : or hktotv. .
.11 1 1 j t,au .oi wuicn wns i T? LU that he

woul4 not have 1

self.
He doclared t;at tbc? events

referred to we.c
tion of the white race.' He said

conditions m Wilmington were

i 'e Voncorateam laundry & vye !

, jj fiave me Apartment of!! rn nine and Dyeing, and is better pre
parsa Mianver ta tnatlme. tlnrfJ((in.
ja is

-

done thoroughly and'we.'DYE
scientincUJy.. . -

;.)UU PKICEiS AfLK AS FOLLOWS :4

Coat A Vest Cleaned and Prasad ft 7S
j Pair of Panta . " .40
'Or WloloSmt ; " 1.00
j An Overcoat 75tol00

50 to 1.00
.tn Dyed and Pressed

PfcttS " - .- i" 1 00
Skirts " 75tol'.50
Prices on any other articles not
mention will be given upon ap-
plication. Also remember thai
-- 5 per cent, discount is allowed"
on all Dye work. Giro us a trial.
Concord Steam Laundry & Dye Worts.

inconceivable to-- those .who did in.at Kingston, O. Information

not witness it. There were 92;othelosscametoMr.Bringoi- -

BOY'S - CLOTHING i

BOY'S

negro,iofiicQs lueld in the county.
ThctlTwas no sai'tv from in'

suit and injury fo a lady in broad
day light. One hundred bur-

glaries occurred within call of
police headquarters and when i;
burglar was caught he
turned loose and on the most
flagrant violations of law the
culprits would escupo. by negro
jurymen who would maiie every
ono a mistrial. Wh nil this
there had not !.:(.. a .i act
of violence to the person of any.

one until the negroes "without
provocntion shot down three
whitomcn. Th-.- crvcV? come
twenty negroes were killed buU
every peaceable . well behaved

ILL'S SPE

A Splendid Record

Drawn 'Out By .

Mr. Puryear;

Dnva ou Imperialism and Trusts 16

to l.Jiot au Is&ue Uratifws His"3u
-- Jience Willi Incidents of Wilmington

devolution Would bo Thankful for

the Honor of the Sciiatoivship Tote

of TLauL Given.

It h hardly conceivable that

any man should come into our

midst, a stranger to so many,

.and create such enthusiasm as

did Col. AM Waddell on Monday

night.

His audience was not largo

but was ouite gratifying to
him.

He was introduced by Mr. Hal

Puryear who adroitly laid the.

foundation for a speech bearing

on some of his career that m'od- -

esty might have made him shun

otherwise.
Mr. Puryear referred, to th$

dark days of reconstruction wheii

Mr, Waddell was but a young
man, when brave hearts trembled

for the state but the invincible
i

was defeated, and the irapossiLli
was done in his triumph over

Ml

one was protected and escorted I tents were insured for $8, COO.
. ii.tpsalety. '

.

liut 110 said mis was not wnatjbuiH lor and managed by Cap

We are making a great hit on boys

Clothing. Special display of

Boys' and Youths'

Winter doth i n p

iriBn.of,... a f.ii i!.T5imjlu-.iiilu63,r,.- ) ..u,.i..
(

I Viil Itasoii.
1
the Sraimirer. Hardy Es.

:
M

'capes With His Life-L- ess of Ti l?,G0O
With $8,000 Insurance. '

Par owned by Messrs.

Osmond p. mngcr and Will

'Bason, was burned .Monday morn- -

yesterday in a telegram from Mr.

.;Bason, who was traveling with
the car.

An Associated Press despatch,

which is not altogether accurate,
gives the following account of
4l-r- v .

, "Kingston, O., Oct. 1. The
privatocar of the North Carolina
Exposition Company, belonging
to that State, .was .burned to the
ground here this inqrnin. Wil-

liam Bason; the manager, and an
assistant were r.w :r...; 1 by ,

dog and barely escaped with their
lives. Tho car contained exhib-

its of the mineral ?.nd pgr cul-

tural resources of North Caro- -

nnd x?.$ Value:. 1:13,000."
Mr. Barringer estimates the

loss, at $12,000, The car and con

I, This car was the one that wrs

W H Ramseur, who procured tho
InxhihitR and travp.lwl extonsivelv
with the car. It was sold to

.

Messrs. d BasoBarringer ar
.III J x i i j

over r ago. --Char. Observer

A1 Correction. '1

Miss Ella Barnhardt,- - of - Pio
. , .... ....

neer; flls, asks, us to correot an
error made in the Standard with
reference to the donation of
sacks of flour as a co.itrilution
to the orphanage at Banuai

f

Springs. Instod of !say ir z from

W P.9Pfe ?arrisburg, as our
local said,' it should bo credited

PreSWian church' gotten up

by tho young people's mission
ary society of that church. We

"

ffladl make tho correction, with
our commendation ot those
thoughtful, and energetic young

.

thee anya ana nignts I aquered
acrnnv nntnkl frnm ftn attach-- nf nhnmrn
morbus brouarht on by eatiner oucnin
Ddra," says fj. Jjowtner, ciers or the
district court, Ceuteryille, Iowa. "I
Himi f a 1"i f n A on Tl Tf At OttI f X n

dozen different raediciDM but all to no
. ..1 1 111. mt

Bemedy: and three doses relieved me

Marsii's Drusr storer
A FRESH LINE OF

!

. Nice'Gandies,- -

ALSO NICf FKK8H
., il

'SukjikrjChfjl... 11' ' i
. t ; l .

Ar S.. J.EIlYIiS Hi
11

i

..4"- -
v

J.

A snre cure, for chills anil
fpveria . ' g'!

Haiicc's TaEbtos Tonic
. .'CHILL, CURE. v

Cbildron like it. Ifcaa
KX tar. It is- - positively uartia- - fcfe

.teed. GiTe it a trial and 'be r'
W cured. Price 50c. per bottle, 3

" J?3
bottles $1.23.. A
Concord Dru Co.. kS
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CLOTHim- -
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Clolhiog

e

most reasona--

the Q un !
in correct form with steady nim, Jo.vlo.t

P'caL Instruments. 8
r Thirds in two montb?.

tomorrow

An extraordinary

Oliver Docnery for congressman
"

from his district. This "dre

out the frict that the Democratic
nominee in 1870 resigned the
nomination in despair 17 days
before the eloction when thej

banner was placed in Mr. Wad-dell'- s

hands as a folornl hope!.

He sprang to the rescue and in

line and prices

ho wished to discuss. The raca
issue is dead.

If Republicans wish to raiseit
v

they, can make it an issue and
t

wo do not intend to spare P,res

ident McKinley for tho appoint
of nero offioers over us.

It is not so the L. the negroe
are intimidated in New Fanoyer
They have' thrown up the sponge
and take no more interest in
political matters.

He eulogized the Old Statp
ana baia &ne sometimes eroes

astray but does not allow herself
to stay wron Sho will right

The speaker entered into the
discussion of national affairs

,Arr ;,ru; nu 1
w ilia v , iia v uigliliJ w 1 til UU1U' I

ing eloquence against imperial
ncr,

name you choose to call it. He
cj ir1 f Vin T ,nn clan n. Tin r Vi n cn tnor.quiiu luu ujiwuw ' v i. iiujiju VVU3

wisfi BTmnsion and tho tfirritnrvJ I

gained was to be mado iritri I

states.
io uu nurtjuf; ut'vw" I

i.l -

able. Parents come and see the

new styles.

You All Know Ahaut
Tfte Man Behind

We are also ready for action
wjth all Jtfndsof

I i j U,.ui,',i

and thp PurpoBe. i sent xor a doiuo oi unnm-tni- snuippino aitair. 1 0oUc.CLolwa and Diarrhoea

the 17 days joint canvass with
Dockery turned a 3,000 majority
into a defeat by 351 votes.

He served in Congress for 8

years and never vas at a con;

volition which nominated him,
l V 1 "I iianu ne naa never asked a

man personally to vote for him
Mr. Puryear said that he bo-Jeye- d

the victory of Mr. Wad-

dell over Dockery in 1870 led to
the great victory in 1870. He
said, thai; after the four terms in
Congress.;Mr. Waddoll had re-

tired to private life and had re-

mained thus till our state was
threatened again in 1894 since'
which,, time ' Mr.OWaddell fta'd

thrown himself vigorously Into
the work of .redeeming the state
again.

vvnen VVUmington. seemed
A Mr

Jiop'elessiy witLiif the powere Bn, .......
der winch citizens coyld not live
they called

.

on Aleh M Waddell.
Smid'ha, the wisdom 'and the

Furniture and Mouse Furnishings
(o the muzzK We go forUi conquering au J to couquer. tar Iota
andf adyinpf; all discounts. We are in a rositicn to do yon good.
Our line of

iYlahogony, Birds Eye Mapl.ir and Golden Oak Suits
,

are beauties. "Iron and Brns Mr-d- are "tlie talk of the town, Yon
can't call fof anything made out of wood used in the house for
Furniture that we hayen't in the tcre. or on the way.

The war with Spain was noble

in its-nr- st conception out- - soon 1

degenerated into a money mak-

ing scheme. The whole idea is
hostile to American principles
and is fraught with danger. . We

can riot maintain freedom at
home and tyranny 10,000 miles
away.. The old American max- -

ims against entar 'ljg idliances
find the price of f ; etjdoru ;;.re too
qQickly forottc;i'.

He stoutly mainj.ciacd that
Dewey took Aguinaldo from

. .TT TT 11 JJl .1noftg ivong asau 4.1 una inaij.'i

.
' PictiiresJ! I

v

ift Qft!iiuan ldto triumph Come and se us, we are nver tao busy to welcome yon.
in Wilmington rictry in 6ir bloch5hl had been easily ayoid-- 1 (

1 y .''BeU.'fl&rVis'&to.1 ,
Col. Waddell vr9t sensibly D (Concluded on secona page.f ) y.. frS HesidWe Pfcon. . . . 0. Store Ttfono. , .12
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